
The Last Leaf 

 

Before Reading : 

 

   Glossary: 

1.  Count the carriages at her funeral = 

             .שלה ולהלוויה למותה כבר מתכוננת: כלומר. שלה שהלוויה שמגיעות המרכבות את לספור

2. curative power of medicines = 

       .    התרופות של המרפאות הסגולות

3.  ivy vine \ ivy leaves= 

        הקיסוס צמח של עלים \ הקיסוס צמח

4.  "I want to turn loose my hold on everything"= 

             למות \בחיים שלי האחיזה את לשחרר

   

:  Translate the following words into Hebrew 

disease -    ______________    ,    pneumonia -  _______________    ,     

brick house-   ______________    ,    made up her mind -  ________________    ,  

bare branches -  ___________    ,  failure -  ___________  ,   masterpiece- _________, 

shade - ___________  ,  fierce wind - _____________  ,  severe - _____________  , 

lantern - _____________   . 

 

 

Read the story "The Last Leaf" in the following link.    

-http://www.manythings.org/voa/stories/The_Last_Leaf

By_O_Henry.html_ 

http://www.manythings.org/voa/stories/The_Last_Leaf-_By_O_Henry.html
http://www.manythings.org/voa/stories/The_Last_Leaf-_By_O_Henry.html


 

After  Reading : 

:  Match the beginning of the sentence in A to its ending in B.  1 

                                                                    A 

      1.  When the weather changed in November and the days were getting colder… 

      2.  The doctor who checked Johnsy said that …  

       3.  According to the doctor, Johnsy's only chance …  

       4.  The doctor asked if Johnsy had a man in her life… 

       5.  Johnsy told Sue that when the last leaf fell to the ground… 

 

B 

        a. to make sure that she was not depressed because of him.    

        b.  there was a one in ten chance that Johnsy would get better. 

        c.  she would die.   

        d .  Johnsy became very sick.  

        e.  is that she would want to live.  

 

2.  Johnsy "was looking out the window and counting" .  What did Johnsy count ?  

      why? 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

 

3.  What does Johnsy mean by saying that she wants to "turn loose" her hold…"and  

      go sailing down, down, just like one of those poor, tired leaves" ? 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 



 

4.  Who was Old Behrman ?  What was his dream ? What else do we know about  

      him ? 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

5.  Why was Johnsy surprised when Sue opened the window shade in the morning ? 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

6.  Why did Johnsy suddenly decide to get well ? 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

 

7.  Sue and Johnsy found Behrman in his room. What did they find there ? What  

      happened to him ? 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

 

8.  Why did Sue consider the leaf that Behrman painted his "masterpiece" ? Do you  

      agree?  Explain. 

       _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 



      __________________________________________________________________ 

After Twenty Years 

 

Read the story "After Twenty Years" in the following link: 

-https://americanenglish.state.gov/files/ae/resource_files/after

years.pdf-twenty 

  

After Reading : 

1.  Who is the policeman in the story?  How do we know his name ? 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

2.  Why does the man stand in the street on such a cold night? 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

      _________________________________________________________________ 

3. What do we learn about Jimmy Wells from the man in the street ? 

     __________________________________________________________________ 

     __________________________________________________________________ 

 

4.  a.  YES   or   NO. 

           The man standing in the street was sure that his friend Jimmy would come to  

            the meeting. 

      b.  Copy the words from the texts that prove your answer.  

           ________________________________________________________________ 

5.  Who was the man who came to meet Bob ? Who sent him and why? 

       __________________________________________________________________ 

       __________________________________________________________________ 

https://americanenglish.state.gov/files/ae/resource_files/after-twenty-years.pdf
https://americanenglish.state.gov/files/ae/resource_files/after-twenty-years.pdf


 

6.  What do we find out about Bob in the end of the story ? 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

 

7.  Why do you think Jimmy sent the note to Bob ? 

       __________________________________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

       __________________________________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

    

8.  What would you do if you were at the place of Jimmy Wells?  Would you arrest  

       Bob? 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

       __________________________________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

 

9.  Imagine that you are Jimmy. Write a longer note to Bob. Explain your hesitations  

      and final decision. (60-70 words) 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________________________________ 



      __________________________________________________________________ 

      One More Text 

Read the text in the following link and answer the questions that follow.  

 

-https://www.ereadingworksheets.com/reading

-seat-test-reading-worksheets/nonfiction-comprehension

belts.pdf 

 

 

 

    

   

 

 

 

       

       

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

        

 

https://www.ereadingworksheets.com/reading-comprehension-worksheets/nonfiction-reading-test-seat-belts.pdf
https://www.ereadingworksheets.com/reading-comprehension-worksheets/nonfiction-reading-test-seat-belts.pdf
https://www.ereadingworksheets.com/reading-comprehension-worksheets/nonfiction-reading-test-seat-belts.pdf


 

  

 

 

   

  

 

 

 

 


